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nnuPOHALs roa statiomkhv.
Ttiuoar Vtrxnrunt.

OnotwrlUijiHl
8EALKD PROPOSALS FOB BrAT10NXB

mill b retired t ihii Dapvtaaat tntU tM Mttt
dT of Ootebir, lies, at It o'olotk m it ,

tiimplM of ib ut elti la Clui 1 will b fmrakbtd
to p Art let ocilriu to bid, on apullflttloa at tip LH
partmcDt.

Tb Departnffit rcnrrti to .till the right to
order the writ I fig paper plala or Kin. lined to any
required ptttera. - '

Dclirerlesol all artloltt la tht MTeral olaaMt mot
comply with tb wrttuii iptciflottloot, which will bt
janlibcd to bidden, with the ttaptee of artlolee la
Clara 1. - - -- - w

.in dellnrlte will to isbleet to Itipectlon by an
etpert detailed ftt tnal puyaK by th Seoretary ot
ihTrtiiry,aa4tlM eWlrnry W.aay laXerlor ar
tlcX.haU be dewmMd ailMlMt Man to ntl Um
cwuot. ' i

lAlvtriM ait b free tt aharra. at Um TraaaarrDtpirtaasfte4Hn. . M
KQ&proaoMJjamLbo alfaod byw4N$dial

erflrm miUec lt.aal t uooraBbbClbV aWty.
fteiOry Kuuantoa that th bldwrwlli MMatt a
contract, with good aadiaflfftwt.leaV, If hit bid
be accepted.

Tbe failure to ermply with anyone order tadar
acoQtruttoperatto tho forfVliareof the entire
peoaltyof the bond ; or the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may direct the purebaee In open market f raoh
tjvantltieeof any ertlolei ae ihall be aecenaly to
mpply tltt defloteacy caoeed by nAh.fft.twa, and
charge to the oontraotor liny per ceataaoftbtprloe
which it ahall bj fonad Atcewary to pay lor auoh
articles

Votoati unacoompaaled with ittUfactory guar
antece will not be considered, and coofote wfil be
awarded only to citablbhei auaataatarera ol or
dealers la the artlolee.

Gtaee 1.
White Cap Paper.
White Irfgal Cap Paper.
White Qiarto Pott l'aper.
White Note Paper
Yellow Knrelope Paper.
Llrown Wrapplag i'a.er.
Ited IHotllf g i'iHr.
Card HUtttiut Boards)
White Knretopei, official alio.
While kavelopu letter ace.
Whl't else.
White Knveloi, official ilie, cloth lined
Copying PirWitt Demy Paper
White 8arr royal Paper.

Clam J
DM qnalily Copying Ink.
liet quality Black Ink.
Bent quality Blue lak.
Umi quilt y Wrlilrf Field.
Bert quality Cumlne lak
Kaber'ibeit Black La4 Panel li, Nwt. I. r. J,

and 4.
Kaer'e beit Red aad Blaa Pcaelli
Steel Pene
Mteel Pen handlei
(lold Pene.
BMt Qullle :

Beet four bladed Kolr ee, with pearl or etaf haa
die.

Beit Erauri, with Irory haodtee
Hoisaor fvr office um.
titiei'i for ofllce. trw

'Citit s.
(IUm Inkitiadv
Ou'ta Perch a Kulen
Mae and twelre locb Ivory Folder --.
letter C I pi
.small French Ktleti.
Lirga JTrenoti Lyleif.
Beit quality Bailing wax, made comely frou

aeuw
alucllnge.
i.i nan Tape.
Milk Taitc, aiiorted colore
Pftparcd Indian Kubbtr
Twine.
Iiwt eolld beaded Pine.
The Department reeerree the i Ight to accept bide

lor lodif Uaai Items la Claeeej 1 ud S.
Bide which C3btln Itenu at prfote )ee than the

falrooatoi the artlclea will be deemed fraodaleat,
and will not be cooildered.

H. P. CHABK,
Secretary ot the Treasury.

oct

EDUCATIONAL.
pi IJ;UA"AY 1NBTITUTKJ worn

YOUNG- - JUAJDTE1&
I5JST mud 15UV Upraoei Htraot,

PIIILADKLPHIA.
The regular coarse of instruction embraces the

Knelib and French Languages and Llteratare-Latl- o,
If requiredand all the Drancnee which ooa

Htitutfl a tborouih EnglWi and French education,
Fitnohli tbe l&cgouge of the family. and is ooa

itantly rpoken In the Instltation. It Is tae objeot ot
particular attention, and Is taught from the rodl
mente to the highest coarse of literature aad Com
pouiiloo.

i lie ecbolastlo year oommeroea September 16th
andolowta Jaly lit.

Circulars. Ac , can be obtained from
MADAMK D'UKBVILLY.

my 10.6a Prlnoipal of Chegmry Inatltato.

(2 KORQETOWH FEKALE SKKI JABt1
Mtas aAaaovaa'a

A UOABUINO AND DAT BCUOOL,
151 Wut Strut.

'IhA dalles ot thlt Institution will bo nsnmed on
the 8th ot September. Circulars may be obtained
it the principal bcokstoi in w aiowKRin, or oy
idJralog the principal.

auK M. J. IIABRO VHK.

Olrolo InatltutoiFOU YOUNOLAU1K8,
Ho, 61 K Sraisr, Nbab tb Cikolb.

TCRMS.per Quarter of tea weeki Quarter
ng at tbe date ot admUlon :

Kleraectiry Clashes in Kngllth fl 00
AdTaocedClueeesIa k.rgib Literature and

Hjiuroe included i 9 00
Klementsry C at J In Jfinalisb, Krench, and

Music 12 00
Advaucud Classes In tingtuh, FrcLCb, and

Music 18 00

Extra charge tor Sptnlah,aernua', Italian, Latin,
and ether Language!
Dr ZAPPOMK will aire Lectares. and otherwlee

asli t, whenerer he can spare time from bis medical
proteMlon

oct 3 MRS A. ZAPPONK, Principal.

LAVAVBTTK IrTHTITUTB,
batwoan HtH anil lthfOne of tbo oldeot, moat thorough and most desirable

be hoo is for Young Ladies and Hec la tbe city,
ocnuncnoes September 8tb Tuition

to age and adr anocmaat.
au'ij-- dti Starj L. C LOOM 13

PUOPOSALS are inrited until the 28thSKALKD October, lif 9. or mtppljiDX the United
Miates witb o,ouo BkEk CATTLK on the beer. The
Cattle to be dellrered at Washington City, U 0,1a
lx lots. Vlf

1,000 head on the 10th day of November.
I.coi head on tbo loih day of November
1 ow heitl on thi 2cth day f November
l,u0U bead on the nth day of December.
1 ooo head on tbe loth day of December; aad
1 uM head on Ibu 16th day ol December.
Kach lot must avenge 1 aoo posnds grcea weight,

aed no animal admitted which weighs less than l ,009
pound t Krot-- weight Uelleie and bulls not wanud

Twenty ptrcvut of the turchai-- pooaywllt be
retained uoill ttie contract Is eompletid.

A bond, with good and sufficient security, will be
required.

Government rewrvei to fteell tbe'tltht to pay In
Tre auryuutts.or other Oovcrament fundi

No old will be eniertilned when pnt In by con
traotcrs who have prevkulr failed to comply with
their contract, or when tha bidder Is not pietcnt to
rmpond to LI bid

Ail bids must bo accompanied by two guarantee.
T he names of tlrms mini be stated In full,with the

preo'Madlieraof all tbe members of tbe firm
Bldi too directed lo Col A BECKWI1U.A D.

G. and U 8 , U. 8 A , Washinntoo, D. U , and en-
dorsed "Propatals for Bef Cattle f

Jbrm of Uuarantte.
We - t of the county of . and State of

, and .ot the county of , and State
of do hereby guarauty that - le able to
lulfll a conuaot in accordance with tbo terms of bis
jropoitlon, ai d that, ihoutd his proposition be ao
urped,hewlll atbnce enter Into a contract la ac-
cordance therewith

Boould tbe roniiaot be awarded him, we arc pre
pared to beoeme his itcurlflei.

ThU guarantee muit be appended to each bid.
cct It

OrVICUOFtllECOMMllltONlCaH act
far th rtli'iJiA of Certain raranna held ta rvie or
labor la the t of Columbia" City llaU.

nuULUhD, Tut lb. Couunlnia.cn will, on th.
1st djT of November next, elM. tb. cxa'Dinaiton ot
.11 ouumtnU for oon)p.iii.lloii and jirowcd to n.k.
opilifirDoU report. All twrioa. b.TiOK eUlni
b.for. tb. Commifrilonett, wno b.T. notprcMnUd
th.lr tl.TM lor T.lur.tlon toil proven ti'U ud lor
Jljr b? two Willi. v, maet preient them, nd .11
.Ulin.at. who uouot prodoos their .rraat., will
brlnglbur wltnn.iMto!ue,llll. tod l.yalir,
befoi. mid let day of M4r'mbr'

Tb. ComralMlun.ri will meat vtt da. exMpt
l.m.'d.jr, at 11 o'olojk an '

WM.K WOODWARD,
MPt Ol.ik.

oVpri.iBa roiima HBfnK"con.
QoAataala.TlE,. Orflca,,

US afiiiaaUoin,
.i WMhlmto. D. 0., Oot

,8BALt.D
will bt YM.Ited at ttUiOM until a ooloik r.

M'i tb. 9Ctk. Hrfmb.r atit, for furabhlna tp tb.
D. 8. Harln. Corpi,4arli( tb. i.arlM3, th

rappUu, to U daliTmd at th. offlo. Tt th.
Aulataat (larterBMtcrof tb. Corp., Philadalphla,
l'.nanlTanla, fra. or .zenr. to th. Ualtl SiatM,
la neb qaantlUM afmar, from lira, to Um. ka
ordartd. fix !' Ctu. Ho. 1.
1.00 farde of Sk jr Bin. Ktrter , all wool , fr from

kalr,Mlnohiwid.,tswelihl2cnaoe.toth.' 7lrd,(lnillrowooldTd) r-- j
0,000 j.rdt Dark Bin. titry. all wool, frMirom

hair, M laobw wide, to wiljh St oanoi. to tb.
yard, (Indlxoiraol djrad 1

ijm jtnii DuiBla. 1 willed Clolh, all wool, for
uiuorrn ooatj, (ladlfo wool dyed,) M tnohia

iili.lsviinlieauM Mt vtnt .' L
.IWyarMaf laarM OMh, all wool, (cooilnal

7H,JMlakMwVla.owib l ounce, par
rir..a 1 All lii Vil

UMBO.I. , in I
l,K0 yard, of 0 4 pat Blaa riaan.1 lor mriaoli,

all wool, (imilt wool dyad,) M trwha. wlda,

la non .M. riuMaiih .ujul .i.ilr'--
wool, (Indigo wool died,) JT la.hu Witt, to'
w.lgh.o ouaoM per yard. T.

ipUJ urar staaana, u wooi,low.igBMeirBawU
aaah.wlih l.u.n " U. M. M ," u black, roar
laoba. loaf In tb. oentra; to b. iMt long aadf..t wide, and Ire. ftom gr.aea.

TAOOpalr'of Wool., boofci, urea eraae, properly
mad. of good Jeaeo wool, wllb doable .and
twined yarn, to weigh three poanda per doaen
pain, Ire. froafteaat,

Otaei Ko. 8.
0,000 yardi White Linen for petti, It taohM wide,

to welgl) 13 ooooe. pery.ra. i
0,000 ytrdeWbiULlaen, for iblrU,olnoheilwide',

to weigh 11 ounoe. per yard '
18,000 yerde Canton Flannel, lor drawen, 7 lnoh.e

wide, to weigh T ennoe. per yard.
CiaeeNo 4.

1 too Uniform Capeeomplet.(.xeeptPomp.ne.)
l,t(oroaapoBe,rltd woretad; b.U ahapad, I Ineba.

In filrenmf.randf.
1,500 Vallgae Caps, (with ooveri.) to be made of

blaa oloth, Indigo dy td t
awiu oujeaa.

lyLau no. a
eco groei Coat Butioas, (Eag c )
SOD a roa Jacket Sut'ons. I agla )
100 groas Vest ilattons. (Kagla )

1,101 ultra Yellow Metal Crebcentf and .Dcalenistrapi
IS) aete ifipanletle Bullion for BergeanU and Cor-

porals.
1 6)0 Mti Kpaaletta flallton for Prlrates

M Kad Wot-te- d Sahea.
1,000 yards of Yellow Binding. f ,
8,0)0 yards or Red Cord.

loo Bwerds for Sergeants. .

t flirords tor Hatielaas. '
to Drums (teaor) oompleta.,i Drumfl lag.

200 Batter Drum Heads,
60 Snare Vmm Beads

J00 Dram Cordi.
lOJitts of Drum Snares

60 Uoiwood"Il"l'e.
Class No. 6

I0,r o pilrs Army Boots, (Infantry pattern )
Class No. 7.

1.300 Cartridge Boxes
1,200 Bayonet Scabbards
1,100 fercasaica Cap Pouohei.
100 Cartridge Box Belts.
1, 00 Bayonet Belts
1.400 Waist Hiita
1..WJ Walt tjatti
1,.00 Breast Piatt.

zoo bwori Krogt
CcauNo.l.

1,400 Koapsacks.
600 llavei sacks
eooCaateeni.
aooMa'ket Slings

Clam No. 0
For making and tmnmiDg the following aitlclai,

Til
Watch coats; itrgeants, eorporals', muilclani',

ibu priTtavti' uDiiuima idh laiigua coaia, wvoieb
and linen pants, flaanil and linen shirt t; drawers;
flannel sacks, ana icd and bius Jaskcts for boj a

The abort mentlootd artistes mast conform, in altrjuf to the eealed standard pattarcslnlhe cfltoa
ol the Onartarmaatar Marina Corna. MariuS liar.
racks, Washington, D. C ; Assistant guirtermaiter,
VUaH.MltUlH VVrttilrlaU Df, IBM PI TCCl, K UllaaOCl
pala; and at the Marine Stations, Brooklyn, New
York, and Boston, Massachusetts, where tbey oin
be examined

And whenever tha articles named abore, or any
portion of theni.sbaU be considered as not fully
conforming to samples, they will be reJoted, and
the coatrao'or will M bound to furnish othe.e of the

quired kind at once, or the Quartermaster will
supply the deficiency at the expense of the eon
tractor.

raiment will be mads upon tha accepted delivery
of the whole guarantee, whloh may, from time to
time, be ordered, wlihaoMlof ten per ocnt. from the
payment or aoocunt rendered under first order, un
Ul .toond order Is lied, and ten per cent from ao
count rendered undr econd oi dt r u ntd third aidir
U filled, and so on until contract la completed

Kaoh propoial routit be accompanied by iheljl
lowing guarantee.

, Form of Guarantee.
Tha indcTslguod, , of ,ln the

Sbte of , and ,Io the State of
hereby guaranty that, la ease the fore ao

lag bid of , for supplies, aa above desorib
ed, be aooep ad, he r they will, within tan days af
ler tha receipt of tha contract at tbo poet office
named, execute the contract lor the eama with good
and snfncisat nrsties; and In cim the eald
shall fall to enter Into contrast, as a for e; aid, we
gaaranty to mike good the difference between tbe
offer of trie said aad that which may be
accepted.

A B, Guarantor.
CD, Guarantor

K F, Wl tress
. 1M1.

I herepy certify that the above named -
are known to me as men of property, and able to
make good their guaranty. U II

To b ulcned by the United Elates District Judge,
United S ates District Attorney, or colUctOf,

No proposal will be considered unleu accompanied
by the above guaranty.

Newrpapcrs anthorfzed to publish the above will
send the paper oontalalpf the first loatrtlon, to this
efflce fit examination.

The bidder's p'ace of holiness, or manufacturing
ettabltrbment, muit be sptolflcaly stated in the pro
potul.

1 be above list of articles is believed to bt about
tha quantity of each artlole that will be required
Curing ibe year; but tbe Quaiteruater rerervts the
right of oraerlok a greater or leu quantity, should
tbe Interests of the furrlcs require u

Proposals toLeeadorued un the eiTeloce,"Pro
ponals for Snpi life for Marine Corps for lie," and
adiresMd to

Major WM. n SLACK,
Qua'termaitsr M C , Washington, D O.

oo la laww
VARS WAVBOD'BE

rillTJIDKM'lIIA
8ALAelAnDe.il,,

FIRB AMD
uUBOLAit ruoor

S A F B S .
Store.'lO .oath Voarth etreet,

rblladelpbU, l'a.
Orderereoelfwlby

W. U HliKl'llKBD,
Ooraer of U.reuLh and U elreati,

ta. if- -i. w..hle"M. I) tt
'IMIOMAH K. I.LOYU.

Attorney for Olaimanta,
AND 1QISNT 1011 ritOCCBlNO

Bonuty LonJi, Ptmlom, Arrears

ot Pay, Eitra toy, tt,
WASHINGTON, D. 0.,

Will l'e prompt and emotent attention to thi
of Claim, of .T.ry deeerlptlon agalar:froeeoutlon and make no obarga nnleee euo

Both rtftrenctt aad eaarpei for eenioe. will b. mad,
eatlefaotory.

Kf renelone eeourod for eoldlere wounded or die
caMd during tli. exietlng war, alw, ror th. widow
and orphaoe of eoldlere wbo have died from wound.
or dieeaM Incurred while In the United Htates eer
Tice.alMi ounrJmfortb.heiraat lawof Midler
deoeated during tha .alaling war.

Kcm divided with attorneys or other pereon. lor
warding buelneee

Tb. blgbeet price, paid for Land Warrant.
Addren

TUOHAS B LLOTD,
Attnmryfur Ctdimanrl,

No 47t beventh street,
Washington, 1) U

N. 11. Ldttora of papera'pnblleblng the abov. carr
will be entitled to my eemoee to tbe amoont ol theb
obliges. T, H, 14

dMW-- w

18 HEUBBY QITEH TIIAT THENOTIOK btretorbre existing betw.cn
LYLK li COKrirt Is this day dliwlve4 br mutual
ooneent. JOUN O LTL,

m i a. oamS.
John a. Lyl. still OMdUoaea lb. btulneai at

oldjGuid
Wasam-roa- , JalyM.lla! lyB

fJaW ,atUA.-lI- W OAUI, ,,

--rJja, 0 BOitOH, I ajatroBBe tu jaiHKW LOB DOS ,BOBWlCU,aad WOECaWB.
'ba'ilt,

(gandaya Czoeptad i
At tV O'tlook, F. at.,

now
riEB It K. R., FOOT OV TBSTBT 8TRCKT,
Tb. new and magnlnMnt rtmaier CITY Of'BOB

TOM, Wm, WUoox, oommamder, tram Mow Tor- k-Taeadayi, Thnndayt , ud Satantaya i aadl fron
New London Monday., Wedaeedaye, and Frl

The 4w and auoiao.at itaakur CITT Of MKW
lUB&.-caxiaa- Jewatt.ooauaaider, fromi Haw

r(Wedaaadaye, and Friday, jl fron
n.w TlaWJaarr,' TtmrKayi, and fatardata. . ..wr-- l jiihiii l

Tbaaa,tw,aw rliamaii han benbaUt .xptaaely
rortkia NaU.wnk ail aaolarn takaroTeaienU, u
elaaUat'WMr MM CaaapaWrmaitJamd ara the
emit euarnm aWVilM MUewJaEi BMad
witataaagimekm iiilliimgamaaaraaaaait: I

gWfefnttarof all.ay .hyJljiptwmTrua u

PsjaMfegfti ntarlng from OMom Uata tke tomtmWVeA Mi4WoroaR.r railroad - . H
WMbbjbbti I JPi JL, arriving mi Bow Loseeei i Mi

Tlsislil laaaft al tha Lowait stales, anA d.l ,Md
ib Bortoa aarly tb. n.st day.

StaU Sooias In abudapoa oan b. bad on oard
iKM.n,n siuishws wxisa-ier- s om m.vadvano..' . . BLAJSTDf ireat -

Diy- -tf
L- Tin it; it, .

MULKH.
Daror QoaaTaaHaeraa'a Orrtoa,

Corner ot lttk aad a streets.
.Wtuhlagton, Oot. 10, last

8EAAKD FEOPOSALS will be received at tbl
ouioa nam Toursaay.yttobrriuui, at 11 o'elotk m ,
for furnishing tbe uoTenment wllb (t.coo) two
(hnttaeeaarl Uaala n attai A,lll.HVHiaais aaa,eaMei aw IU. IVUVTTUag

SPECIFICATIONS.
All to bo (14) fourteen hands acd over In height.

Alt to be aoind, etnioeable Mul'i lor draught par
poeae.udtobeover thne and urd.r Dine yuaiiol

PROPOSALS.
Proposals to be for (600) flva hundred and up

waidi
The full name and poet ofiloa addr. is of tha bidder

must appear la the proposal.
If a bid la made U tha name of a firm tha bames

of all tbo pi itnets sunt appear or Ue bid will be
ttotisidered aa tha Indlvldial proposal CI the partner
.going It.
i'ropoiatsfromW rwrtiwfltw U contUertd,

aid aa oatbLOfsUlegimn4p-us- t aocompany each
nronAtlllftn " '

Proposals muit be addressed to Col. D. H. Itnclc
er. Quartermaster U 8. Army. Wathlaa ton. D. c
and should be plainly marked " frbpoeals for

QUAEANTKE.
Tha ability of tha bloder to All the contract, should

it un wmrsA wiuir,iDU'e. Mgaaranuea
persons, whota signatare mut ba append

ed to the naran ea. 1
Tbe rarpnslbllity of the guarantors must be shown

by tho oraoial cert) floats of tha clatk of the neertet
uisiuoi vour. or oi ine unnea states district attor

Bidders muit ba present In person when thi bit's
va vpnTO,r mir propoejais Wltl no. DO 0DU14and.

Ujnds, In lha sam of twentv thousand dollars,
slgaed by the contractor asd both of his go tranters,
will ba required of tha luoceasfil bidder upoa sign- -

u cooiraoi.
As the bond quit accompany tha contract. It will

be neoeuary foi bldlers to have their bond-me-

with them, or to have bonds lined in anticipation
and ready to be produced when tb contract Is signed.
Blank for baode aw be procured upon appHoail'w
belag made at this office,. either personatly. by lettar. or hr taletrranh

Fjrm of Guarantee.
Wo ,of tha county of .and SUtaofud of tha county of- -- -.- andHtata

of i do hereby guiranty that 1 able to
i unit m wi.trr.ua in vwtuidw wun turn ICrmS Ol HIS
propoiiuoD, in init, inou'a nis proposition be ao
oeptsd, be will at once outer Into a cootrutin ao
oordaqce therewith.

fibovkld tha contract be awarded him, we ate
to baeoma bU atDorlUan

(Tnthli guarantea muit be appended ttieprfifwl
aa..lltaaek aVva ai.ittlHh.avol uuriiui auji t uKuttwutu f

INSPECTION, DEUTEKY. Ao.

All nnlce ooatractOd lor under this advertisement
will bo subject to a rigid Inspection, aad those not
oonfonotitg to tha specifications will ba rejected.

The mnlee must all bs delivered la thle otty within
law IfilHi; umjw UVHI IU Uatej VI aiJJUUIB; IOS COD'

Payment to ba made upon tbe oomjpletloa ef each
wnu-ac- i ur t aw. uiaraaiier as um iwpot yuarter
master shall ba la fund-t- i

Aov Inlormalltv in tha bid. op bah if.Im.
with the terms of this aivertlstmint, wl'l cm arc tbe
rajeo Ion of the proposal,

fhese mules will be awarded In lota of (600) fire

deem It for tbe lnterejt ol the Government to vary
the number.

lha UemoL Oiiartarmaalp riri tn Mmaair t
right to rejtct any or all bids that he may deem too
high.

U U UVGlkEU.oot 16 Ud Col. and Depot Quartermaster,

pHUPOHAbH FOU ITOVKI.
Daror QoaiTiaMiiTHB's Orrici,

i"vrrer AioWwtUA oitd Q merit,
Washington, Oct. 14,1b83.

StaLKi) rioroins will be received at this office
until .Saturday, October CMb at 12 o'clock m, lor
turnlfhingto the Um ed fltatfs tbe following attl
0 (i, vis:

Ooa hundred (100) largs else Cyllrder Coal Biovts.
Onethoasand (I.ocqj leetot Stove Pipe (uoiaor

leu as may be r quired for the nie ot tbe above
Stovesj with the neceesary eU9w.

Wdi ihould mention separately the price per stove
and the price per poumt ot the plpa and elbows.

All of the stove and pipe to b dellrered at the
Csrver Hospital, Washington, D G , witbla ten
da s after tbe awarding ot the oontiact .

Proposals fom dl loyal parties will not be
An oath oi alleglatce to the U B. Uovsrn

mnt mast accompany each proposition.
Tbe abl'lty of the bidder to fill theoontriot.ihould

It oe awarded to him, must be guarantied by two
reeponslbUs perseni, whoee slgnainrrs are to be ap.
peuded to tue guarantee

Ihe responlolllty cf the guarantors muit ba
fhown by tbe cfllclal eertiflcate of the Clerk of tbe
nearest District Court or of the United Stake

Attorney.
lilddtrs mart be pretent in parson when the bids

ei opened or the p.cposals will not be oonildered
The full name ana post c Dice address of the bid

dr most appear In tb proposal
If a bid Is made la tho came of a Arm Um tuunteof

all the pariles muit appear, or tbj bid will be
as tbe led hid a al proposal ol tbe partner

signing It,
Bonds In the sum, of on thensand dollars, slgccd

by the cost raotor and both of his guarantors, wilt
be rt iiolred of the succesilul bidder upon slgnlog tbe
contract.

Tne right to reject any or all bids that maybe
deemed too high is reterved by the Depot Quarter,
master.

Informal propo ale will ba rejooted
Propoaa's must be addresied tn Capt, Edwerd L.

Harts, Aaalatant Qoartermieter, U. CI. Army. Wash
irgton.D C.,and should be plainly markta" Pro-- t
oals tor furnlibiBg Stoves' &o

tbrm ot Guarantee.
We, -- ,of the county of , and State of

, and . of the county of , and titate
of , do hereby guarantea that . U able to
lulfll the oontraot In accordanoo with the tenniot M
proposuiOD,and that ihould his proposition be ao
cepted, he will at once enter Into aooutraot inai
cordasse therewith

fibould the Contract ba awarded to him,we are pre
pared to become his suref es.

(To this guarantee must be appended thecerllU-oat- e

above mentioned
EDWDI..UAUTZ,

oct 10 Captain and A. Q M , U. 8 A.

"gH-lE- l

Passenger Trains leave eid Pavcnla Kerry from
foot of Chambers treat, as follows, vis:

0 00 a m. Mall for Dunkirk and Intermsdlale sta
tlons.

IhU train remaloa over night at Elmlra and pro
caeds the next morning

7 ooa. m. Express, tor Buffalo and principal lu
termedlatasiailODS

9 oo a m. Milk, dally for Otiivllle and laterme
dlate stations.

13 16 p. m. AooommoJatlou, dally, for Fort Jervls
and principal atatloM

4.00 p m. Way, for Middle town, Newburgb, and
In'ermadlste atationa.

$ (to . m Might Eiprew, dally, for Dunkirk, But
falo,Canadalxua,andprlaolpaiiiaUons The train
of Baturdsy runa through to Buffalo, but dees not
run to Dunkirk.

TOO p.m. Emigrant, for Dunkirk and principal
stations.

Tbo Express Trains ooaneot at Ilornelirvllle with
railroad for Uufllo, at Elmlra with toe Canandalgn s
and Niagara rails ttallroad; at Dlngbamton, with
tue Syracuse Uallroad. at Corning with tho railroad
for Hooheeter and buffalo; at Qreat Bend , lth tbe
railroad for ttoraaton, and at Buffalo and Dunkirk
with iba Lake Bhora KaUroad for Cleriand, Clncln
natl, Tolsdo, Detroit, Chloaf o, Ao.. and tbe Canada
rvdlroads

CHAELI.SMINOT.
Hp IS Osmaaal baperutaodmt.

TattkarmtsafAj.
- it jti)

DitiRTT or IU falaeem,
Ofie India Affalri, Htm , IM2.

from InorioaUoa rcee)lrd ! pati'irU
merrt, deem! mfflolently rallAM to warranl
roa In ao flebig, I contldef It VJ Vol; to'warn
aUp.radru contemplitlnjr 'li,orciaIng rth
PUlug tbli fill to. U labor th,roUa enur
that then I. good reaaon to ppftteod hrMlll
tied on theBkrtcfth. Bannock iodraoahonoM
Stulw Indiana, aa wall u ta Indtaoi npdn tbo
rialai And along tha Plttl rtTef.

Tb IbAum refrTfeKt to bttTer daring thi put
'antnoef 'ootsfflitted iriTrral robbrIeeiandliiur
den, t Tbey are aumeroua, puwaiful, aol war
ute, ana.rancraia Uiere.nnii mmm boa--

m atlllfdearocapabl. (trnrkfjatmj'Ui ami
gTul reuW keroct, thi ll 4imtj bwrO-o-

jJl'K ' '
Byt)tMro(iiMBcrtUrfbtmtUimori

Rcrtlocj ae Vnsals (Waoorlaa; or alB.g
tt. rmtmmim Itlrer.

The guard VotSMltr off Alexandria i ihnov
FOint.00 tho'i?ortomvo river, will uTatln
gulahed, daring tho da, bj a squa whtti
mo with A ud OToew, (8L Andrew' and at
night by two uo uams.

Tbo officer la oommaod of these v wis will
furolih the Naval Potomac Pass to n muton
of tcmoIb navigating the river, after
baro given proof that they are llf em- -

piojed.
VeneU entering or departing fron do rivet

will be anbject to detention If nopro led witb
IpnM.

And'w A. Har d,
Commodore Com g Potomac lotltla.

OFFICIAL.
DcriRTttayr or fliTri,

Washington, Jan. 1 1882.
Tbe SeoretAry of State will hereafr recelrt

member of Congress oabuslnwn on iturdajs,
oonuneaoing wun oamraay, tne nn of next
paonu.

WILLIAM H. BttARD- .-

OSTHBIM BROTHERS,
UBTBEmHBHC

UUK UAMntmlnnMSA Mk..Avv ACAauojravcaua avhud)
295 Pennsylvania Avenue,
205 Pennsylvania Avlnue,

BRANCH Or

SO South William Street N. Y.,
39 South William Street IT. Y.,

IMPOBTKH8 Of

Choice Brandies & Xinea,
Choice Brandiea & Winea,
Choice Brandies & Oinea,
Choice Brandiea & Wines,

AND WHOLESALE DKALKBS IN

RYE AND BOURBON WHISKIES,
RIB AND BOURBON WHISKIES,

A8 WELL A9 KVEUV VARIEiY 04"

Iilquorea, Oordlala, ec.Zitquorai, Oordlialeii ctio.Zslquoreli OoX-cAlavl- c9o
AND TIM. BEST BRANDS Or

CrKNUINlS HAVANA UIGAKH
OKNUINI3 HAVANA OIOAHB

Ws also offer lor sale a nomplete assortment of

Hermetically Benlecl
Fruits, Meats, &o".,

Hermetically Henlcd
Fruits, Heats, &o.,

Hermetically Sealed
Fruits, Meats, &o.,

LXPKKSdLY PUT (IP FOU CAUP DJE

BEST GOODS IN TUE MARKET,
BEST GOODS IN TBE UARKET,

LOWEST NEW YOHK PRICES,
LOWEST NEW YOHK PRICES,
LOWEST NEW "YORK PRICES.

205 Penuaylranln Avenue.
205 PcnnaylTanla Aveuue.

O.IW..S1 NlBtls amd T.atb St..

JROPOSALS FOR FIRE PLUGS

AestaT.aT QoaaTaaMASTaa'aOrrioa,
Comer (1 and TwentTaecond sta .

Washlsgton, U. O , Ost to, li.Heslsd PaorosAL. all! ba reoslvea at this oflloa
until lio'olookm., Saturday, Os'obcr 2t, lBfl2,for

larBLUiog maienauiqrworklag oroer of H t
'VrlBfTHu'tfralU

od on F iitrec.. near lwant r (traL
The Fire l'loi will be furoKbed to tha contractor

h lha Ouartermaitar'a DiDtvrtnMnt.
Tht bid muit aut tbt prica lor performing tha

labor Mi tha price pr foot of boa, -- nd other ma
leriaia rcqnnea.

TbenndraIfiiediMrvci to blmelf the rljbt to
rejaot any lid which mtjr be deemed nnrcaionable

ITropoaali from duloyal partlaa will not be oonald
end. Anotth of allf glance to tha U. a. Govern-
ment mojt aooompaiT ach prfpol Ion.

The ability of th bidder to ml tbe coniraot. ihould
It be awarded to nlm, mail be gatranteedby two
raiponaible penoni, wboje ilgoaioree are to oe ap-
pended to ibe guarantee

The reponMb.!l- t- of the guarantor! nuit be
ahown tj the offiolal oerUBoate of ihe Clerk of Ihe
nearest Datrlot Court or ol the United Statea UU
trlot Attorney.

uiaucra nnn ua prreeni m parpvn wbiq io rjiaa
ate cpened or the propoaala will not be oonildered.

The loll name and Doat otuoe addrete of tbe bidder
matt appear In the propone)

If a bid li mide In the name.f a firm the namee
of all the partite must appear, or the bid will be
com lit red aa the individual proposal of Ibe paitcer

I1XDIDK II
Bonds In the luin of one ihcuMod dJllars. I'tined

by ihs contractor ecd both ot hn guarantor!, will
be reqalred of the incoeaajul bidder upon signing tbe
oontraot.

iuiormai proposals will be rej otea.
ProDoaala must ba addi ted 10 Cait ? J Dana.

Ase tant ijuartertna ter, U 8 Army, Wa.blngton,
1). O , and should be plaitly markrd' Fropoeali
for the erection of Fire Plug.'

Form of Guarantee.
We, .oftheoounty of -.- and State of

. and . of tha ooqd.v or . and Hlate of .
do hereby guaranty that Is able ta fulfil tbe
ountraot In aooordanoe with the Ur.i a of his propo
i. t ion. and that, sbTuld his rropoUo. be accepted,
be will at oaoe eater Into a oootraot In acocrdance
therewith Should the: eontraot be awarded to him
we are preparea to beoome hie enretics

1 o thi. guarantee mail be apt&dl t be cert Ideate
above mentioned

For further inronnatlon, apply at tbU oflloe'j J DANA,
Capt, and Au't Quarterinieter

v 9. Amy
cct so-- dtd nfot. k Btaa

VJUSmXii'mi

B ' W. LV7AU. J. .CO., AetaUaaaara,
i t Conier Nralb Mease Mid Pan. ar. '

LABUK iALB 0 OROOIRIKS. BUTIIEU'
SiirrlisfjSsoes, tt et'AwstmOt THURSDAV

tt oorAne.uoa ftotnii. a'lsrje asMitmato? Grooerlie, tn(ashoOBarWaf a 7i . , ii'Moarnls WhtUBslned aruj Telloer Sarsrl
riacCtre., ktaej , - I
Tieroaa Cladaaatl Barae Ml bszea 8tana I

loo bojtaa Eastan Catnaf aa4 Xagliih Dalrr
Ctieaee - i , m

Bozs. Clewiif aau Flat-ea- t Tobaaeo '
aVaHAHaaaaattaaaaaStartaaCaaaiu ,
Bozea Pepper, Lobrfe. boaee Bluers I

M loin teaioa tar Raspberry Strop
,T twie. WaU'e aad Prefost flottsa,
CaowOkOtrlaaoae.Taaiarlada
Olfaaslarca stock aatorted leaMe
B .la. Hanr aad (Uaa.r Caiee
lboesCaa4r,lo'foe aaek ''
Boxh Olastwara, Taaaelara. ud If apple.,

r other artjetee la the Oreeery Itat

&mig&UBl!SSR
m Haa Aeaal at aJ . a a " -

Capt, LMLIE MtrTBJ .
Wrrt Ioeaatsy. '

oet -dtl M AK81I ALL A PAOJj. Afirss.

Jn,tVny ay.
BTT. DOWLIIfO Aaattaaaar,

OEORGETOWN. D O
TItK STOCK Or A DRY GOODS STORti AT

AUCTION Oa MONDAY KORNINU, 171a
lastaat.w. wUl sail at the Rtara of II. Y.. RiHv.Mn
iSB,awrf.toera,t. C.tn. caUr. stook, .aabraotag
a aerrlarf aad Tarred essorunant at Terr dfslrabl.
uooas .or m. prncas asa in. appreaouinf seaaoaa:

Blaok end oolored Freaen M.rlao.
Do do Ueuis.liD.,

Blaak Boatbtslo. aid Alpaea,
Waits and Red Flaanel,
150 pleas, color. 1 Fanoy 8Uke,
HiaekOro oe Uhlee tuik,
llrown and Illeeobed Cotton,

and Hbeailaa do.
llrown and Ulaaahed Caaton Flaanel,
Calico and Glnfhani. la great Tarlstr,

TOUETHKR WITH
Ail tha Slora FarnRara,
I.arg. Gilt fram. atlrror,
Uesk and Iron Safe.

Term. cub.. T. DOWL1NS,
oot 17 Aaotloneer.

AT PRIVATE SALE,

BY UllsCstM At WILLIAMS. Aaaelona.r..
ONE DCRDIIKD TII008AND HAVANA

ClGARaw ofDlff.nat Brands, aad of a Minrinr
Qnalltr. Uealeraaralastted to call and oxaalna
lor themelTer,ae1ht-- will b. told low. Pnrobaseil
oan but oaa inoaeana, or sna wnoi. ios

GREEN A WILI.IAHS.
Anouon and Coraralfalon Herohanl.

No. .28, oor Seruth and D atreeta
oot -- 3t atari

SO TAKK MOTICK. au
M. T. PABKEH,

NO. 19 LOUISIANA AVRNUB.
Raspootialiy and ohMrfnllr ratnm. thaake for tha
lliwrai pairoaaiai nnii.no rsosma.

UBTiaa stst, iMiuiy lor ooidb:
1WTUR BE8T-S- A

,UOUSE,SION,
ann

DECORATIVE PAINTING.
Togslbsr with all work pertaining to a

ns bae no hesitancy In sollclllag a oonltauanca of
the pnbllo'e favor

BIS PUICICS ARE REASONABLE;
TUE WORK UNEXCEPIIONAUIE,

And partloalar attentloa le pall to -
1'ROUPTNieS IN BELIVERT.

era-- Remember (As number t
0 LOUISIANA AVENUB,
Uetaeen sixth and Sarnth ate.

ootll-t- m iStarttCbroa)
RBCKIVED OU NKW STOCK OKJUST ad WIlvrriiliChMhlaf.whiel. we are

telling at very low prloes, at U A iteall h Co , No
01 Seventh street, between f and K. Ceme one. oome

all to I A Bull tt Co . to get your Clothing, Kur- -

lUIUalll UliVUli WUUaV. euiu Vaaaj Mil, OU( OCT
enth street between I and K. Now U the time to
buy your ciuibiog t t, a luall A Co. Ho ui Sev-
enth street,, between li, K. attention le
eanea io our naw noci oi r an inn n imrr ujoining,
UenU Kurnbhlng Qoodi. llate, and Caps

L A. DKALL CO ,
Clothleri, No 81 Seventh street.

The cheapest Clothing houee la town le at L K.
Beatl ft Co'a , No 801 Seventh street, bet I and K.

ATBlt MOTIUjb.W
In cuncequeuoe of the lowneae of the water In Ibe

uenerai JMtervoir n wm ua noovaiarT, uoirM gira
eoonomv of water I practiced, for tne Government
man la ahut cfl tha huddiv tooltisens entlrtlv.

All irprsoas are. tberelore. forbMden time the
bydranie on Feuev Ivatla avenue, or on any atreeti
or avenues under the care aid supervision of the
Commissioner of. Public Buildings, for watering the
st res is or pavement, or for any private pnrpose
wna.ever

And all persona oiiog the water are urgently toil-

et Ud to be aa eooiomloal In Its uu) aa polM4.
It B FHENCll,

tap do CommlHocer of Public Building

71 K9T CLASS BOABDINQ IIOU8K

The nndenlgncd begs leave to oall the attention ef
ma citizens ana iravtimg svmmuunj iu . ukhe hae Just opened for the aooominodailou ol gentltt
men end lad tee, with day or taoie b aid.

Tim llunaa U fttrnlahcd In anKndld atlle larse
airy rooms, oharobere. and parlors. The table will
be eupplleii with all tne delloaolee of the aeaaon No
pain or expense shall be spared to give satlxfaotion
IO ail wno may pmiroDieio in nvu aiii,e
tlon to oedere that may be given lor diner, fto j at
latnilvA and nrjllffloBr aatvajiia

Hoiwe eligibly situated on the corner of Twentieth
ana sircvu wfsi.iaiaiy uweupioia vy a,.i?uu un
era! Lawson

aetfr-- tf UKOROR W. OWKN.
rormerly of Buffalo, N, V,

mllV. IINnrRHinNED BROS LEAVE TO IN
X. lunn tb public that he he entered Int j buniotw

re'atlona with tbe btue oi t ais a ibm a Co , UanL.

ere, Home, for the selection, purjhae, or forwardirg

fanurd.Hb chheis prrpsnd lo do on ihe most la
vorabU conditions at. J wl'h the grcatrst promp
tiul.

willbe ghen to Mltcilg ami
packing.

Tbe most liberal terms allowed In all baLking
tn.aAttnna and circular lattera ot credit on anv
European or American houee cashed by Faataoau

cct 1 wst U. a. Consul, Home.

QKOllQB'foWN CULLKUK.
MK1MCAL. OEPAIITIVIKNT.

WiSHINQTOS UltV.
'fACULTY Or MEDICINE.

NOBLK VOl'NO, M. D , Professor of Principles
and Pi a,iloe of Medicine

JOHNSON LLIOT, 11. D, Prorteaor of PrlocI
plae aad Preoilce of Surgery.

JAUKS K MOUQAM, M. 1) . ProOesor of Ma
tcrla Medic and Therapeutics

J.M HNVDKR.il. D , Profeawr of Obile trios
and Dleeasee of Women and Children.

THOMAS ANT1BELL.M. D , Proleasor of Phyil
olojrv and Toxicology.

MONTQOMKUV JOIIN3, M. D.: l'rolewor of
Uenerai Microrcoiia and Dvtcriptlva Anatrmy

SI LAS L. LOOM I H, M. D , Professor of Physios
andCbeniiatry

j. G. W I.LNNON.M. D , Dcmonelrat.rof An
atomy.

The Session will o eminence on the first Monday In
November and eul in March following Ihe

will be delivered at the College Bulldlogs, No
803 F street, durlrg tbe bouts of the alternoonand
evening

The fee for the full ot ureeU f0O

Matriculation (paid only once).. .... ft

Dvmomtrator tlsket 10

Graduation S

Kor further Information addrew
JOHNSON LLIOT, M D ,

Dean of the Faculty,
SOS F at net. bitwean

oot. dtncv3 ' HlxiU and Seventh .tracts

POTOMAC COMPANY.
FOR BALTIMORE, VIA POINT I OOKOUT

AND ALL Ulfc PBINCirAL LaNDlNUS
ON THL KOU1U.

Tbesieamer KKTPOBTwlll tun hereafter
WASUINQTONaod BALTIMOBE.matine;

twotiipeper week each way, touohlng at POINT
LOOKOUT aad all thO principal landing! on tne
route

Tho--e wishing freight or pa' sags can apply at O

Street Wharf, Washington, aad flovcromcat Wharf
Baltimore, and at tbe different Landings on tha
route. WM. B. 8MOW,Aea1.

WathJngtoa' D. 0 , Bapt. 0, UM. oet f

C Zkic- -

if
THURSDAY,

rBOl'OsVLs.foreaioolutKraraM-lT- i

pUOPOSAL'S'jTOB

AUOTIONSALES.

MtfJBIO,(f.otrerin4,wrUMU

W'ia-MIL- .

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.
" i-- " - r( r
TetXAB.

The aolijointxl commtinicatlon wu bandrtl
to us by a gentleman: of high charactej, who
hstj been In the eniploynient of the Stllo eft

Textu In a sdenttfle capacity for two years
before this war broke out. He left Tetai in
Jnly, 1801. Ilia account ol the condition or
affairs there must, of eonrae, be understood ai
having; reference to that date, although; he Is

confident that a good deal of Union fueling
still exists there: j

It Is well that tho attention of the Cl.vern-me-

has lately been called to the grctt im
porUnce of the occupation of Texas Uy the
Union forces.. Texas is an lograte. She is
attempting to subvert the 'good rnlerjif the
old Union, to whose money and fostering care
jura is iDueoira'ior weaiin ana prosperity.
Stall wa suffer her to fro nnrranhh!. aid let

Iter rich lands contimie to yield large suppRc
WNrai.V, JUAKiAr, grmi,twt-vo- i Arr a&si rcAcr
army J TO Texas thousands of slaved havj
been driven for since the war
bsaaa, and tlicse negroes are now engaged in
enUiTating its soil to feed tbe rebellion. From
Texas the rebel armies of the Southwest have
obtained most or tbelr beer, and her wool also
contributes much to clothe their soldiers. It
is bnt little more than a yar since, when I
was In Texas, that tho proprietor cf awoo.
len manufactory in that Htato tohl me that
his mill waa thin running Light and day,
maaiDg woouen gomid.

In Lampasas county are salt spi inirs where
salt is made, oflonlinp n large rupply io Ihe
inhabitants of the State. In I.lann cfunty,
about setcnty miles northttcat of Austin, U
n hill of iron ore, likn and equal in quality to
that of the iron m ountuin of Mis
souri. It is in the granite region and In
quantities sufficient to meet the wants ot the
Southwestern States for future, ages, pf all
the Southern States, Texas Is tho most
healthy. She U large enough for an empire.
iter nortnern counties yield abundantly ol tbe
best wheat, corn, barley, and oats; and her
wrtaivru uius uuu iiruinus uru ClUlDeu Wlta
native Brasses, peculiar!? odanted to the
healthy sustenance, during both summer and
winter, of thousands of horses, cattle, and
sheep. No hoy or (odder needed. Nearly
tne wnoic region can oi tne urazos, ami also
too lanus on tne coast, extending bacK Inland
about one hundred miles, and westward as fur
as Corpus Ohristl, is well suited to tliefrrotvlh
of corn and cotton. Vn Ihe Lower Ilraxos,
Colorado, and C'aney rireis nru fine sugar
plantations.

The largest and finest pinery in the United
States, composed mostly of thu d

pine, (finut l'alutti it.) esteemed tho best ot
all pines for ship and building purposes, is in
Southeastern Texas, where it extimls about
one hundred miles north and south by twenty
to sixty miles east and west,. In Southern
and 'W'astern Texas arc many fine live oaks,

Qucrciu J irnn,) so valued in ship buiMing.
The Government should delay no longir to

take possession of this fine State, and rulim c

its thousands of Union men, who would hail
with joy the appearance of tho Stnrs atxl
Stripes. I hao travelled extensively In
Texas ever since the war bi'iran, and I know
well that there is a large Union sentiment
among Us people. 'IViiis is cusily subdued.
Her extenlvo coast is almost entirely de-

fenceless, and its possession would lessen tho
expense of tint blockading licet and prevent
the rebels from rcceivicc supnlics throuiili
Mexico. Next to Houston, Col. Hamilton
enjoys the confidence of the friends of tho
union in mat Biaie. Houston is worn out
and rendered unlit fur service by ojra anil

and is tow mi his plantation, u lew
miles from llulveslon. Is t Hamilton lie then
oppolntcd piovisionol governor of Tevn,and
bo sent there with emigrants and men enough
to restore the power of Ihe Union in that
beautiful ami fertile Stnte.

Union

Capture of tlie Hhlp Urtlllnnt.
It is a fact worthy ol nolico, that in lining

out the rebel privateer Alabama, soxctlmes
called Number 290. Ibe Liverpool merchants
bivft Ftuit Oiil u terss-- lo pTfty upon tiieir own
enmrufrett ni well as oa tb it of tbe (Jelled
States

When fVii.Hi.n ei. Inc. --1 ilui rhlp Dlllllslit
proeeedlng Iroin Ibis port In I viirpoid, atnl
burnt bt.r witb btreaiKO hI h'ni, llierH was a
largo quantity of rntmibtuMis t on board pur
chased for Itrlileh aceo'int In fair maikii, tr.d
oouslgacd to Drlllsh luerrhatils The IU.' was
no respeelar of per. us, nnd devoured tha Bril-In- b

part of tho cargo with thoHime alacrity as
tho Armrlain.

We bars made seme li qu'ry a to this mat
ler, and find thai lorty thousand dolltis' worth
of Ihe cirgo thus ilft royed wai rortalnly lltil-le- h

properly. It it lids, in all probability. Is

uot all: Ihecnllrxuiucunl LrlonRleR tn lliitl.li
owner, mtgbt b some elxiy thcu-an- d

In Ibis ctitinlrv lb, in wa sniu-- li,suruPOri on
thn eareo. lint rion" ot il wss losuiod hern
agulnrt Iho ibks uf wsr In I'tilai.d a pnrl i f

tbi cargo was eo inkiirod 1 hi deltu-'tioi- . f
British propTly by SAmrues, ibn reli 1 com
mandor. does not Iheretore atfeet Insurers In
this country. Such part ot It as la not borne
by urltleU owuers upon tans iiruiso inetirers.
Tha engineer has been blown up by bis owu
petsru.

TL.i- - b I...D mm, .p.onUlb.i. roite.rniue
trio orlfln ol tun ram una oi "no jnii, which
was originally given lo lha r.bal privnUwr
Alabama. 1 was a queer nam i lor it eteumer,
and iba explanation was not genarally known
on this side of the water. Wa hear that It ori-

ginated iu Ibis way: A number or rebel sympa-
thizers in Liverpool determine,! to linlld a fast
veesel for Semmes, whose exploits in the Hum
ter had plcard them, and set on foot a

for tliat purpose. Tbe li.t was rap
idly tilled, the stipulated sum was madu up,
and lha vessel received bor orlelnal uams
in compllmont to tha two hundred and
ninety Liverpool merctimts and moneyed
men who footed tha bill, and sent out tho
pirate, fully eqnlpp-d- , lo prey upon our
commerce. It is probable that tbie notable
Instance of British neutrality has found luiita
tors In other reaportsel England, and that
tbe naw tebal asrelsot whteb wa hive had
tidings since Iba escape of tba Alabama, arti
constructing under tba eye of otberlrionds of tbo
South, who desire tn testily In their hatred ot
our Government and tbelr love of traitors

It will be un Interesting question whether
the British owners, wbo bava been robbed In
Ihls manner by Semmes, lha favorite ot tha two
hundred aad ninety rebel sympathizers, have
not a claim la a court of justice on those wbo
sent him out upon bis errand of plunder. It a
man keeps a dog accustomed tn bile, tha Ian
holds him responsible for any mlsctdef his
animal may do la that way. Just so, it a knot
of Liverpool merchants cboosn to keep a pirate.
on toe great nignway oi nations, may ougui,
by every lule of equity, to bo responsibla lor
any robberies ho mav commit ou their own
eountrymeu S, Y. rut. I'oif.

IJWIl SALK-O- o. Usr IIOK8K. lis. yesrs oil.
X' on. top 11UHUV and HAKMS3S AtPiv n
470 K etreel, between Jlxtti and Hiveeth streets,
Maw Yard. ei.Jj-4- 1.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
Wunmorov, Oct, H, 1681.

KrMlelCor. of tl, AOmi tear aad Trlbnae.
sri.iisi or va. m. it, it. nowitt.

The Mtchlganlans In Washington had a very
plesnsnt social gathering etOreen'sOlub Houee,
on Saturday evening. It was occasioned by
the releaee' and rBlurn from a long Imprison-me- nt

fn Richmond of M, E. Era , a
nHmbt ot the Michigan Boldlen' Kolblf Asso-
ciation. Mr. (lowell was sent by the Associa-
tion to tha l'aolnsula In Jane with relief for oar
wounded and sick soldiers, lie reached Sav-
age's Station while the revert days flgbt was
in progreaa. and when tha retreat took place,
air. U. remained at that station, choosing cap
tivlty wllb our gallant wounded' melt rather
than freedom at the expense of abandoning
I been to tho lender mercies of the rebels. Ur.
n. was afterwards taken to Richmond and
closely conanedla"a prison' till a'week ago,
when he was released and ratnr uodto this olty.

a itrisiNT occisiox.. ,
As a testimonial of their soDreolaEion ot hla

devotion to .the buniaoe'ciuea In which tbey
have Men engaged Soring latnr past, Iba
sMsAmre Mo M.je.sAN. euitfsrVrA. if n
supper, given In hla honor on Saturday even-lo- g.

.
Nearly all tba metub.rs of the association

were present Judre KdmaniK the president
of the association, presided oo tba .occasion,
asisieii y tne vich pre(H'nt, H. Tor At
Les, Kq. Among the lnrltd guests pre-e-

were Jos. II. Sinitb, !t, 11 , As'sl'tant Surgeon
General of tho IT. S A , II. N. nice, Ejq, super
Intend'tit of lha SI 0 it. It., nnd 1. S. Mali
Esq , of Chicago, etiperlntcndentol the Chicago
and Galena railroad ; and In addition fo these,
our frlende in tbn army wer, also repreteoted
by the gallant Mnjir J. II. Hlcbjrelson, Jlejor
KifleU, and t'il II A Lacey, from Mleblgm

Th" runner woe elctant. and ilora ol lb
Atiest seemed to parlaka ot It with a batter
relish than did II r Howell, who rather Inli
mated that be had licen on short allowance for
some time past, and needed JlOlntj upt

toe wines, ueing ot toe rignt kind, coon
began to Inspire those present. Their tongue.
wera unloosen, nnu apeecnea were maoe aj
tho President, Mr. Howell, Surgeon Smith, Dr.
D. W. Bliss, Mr. At Lee, Dr. Alvord, and oth-
ers, and a good time generally prevailed till tha
hour of twelve admonished those present that
tha hour to hx enery had passed, and that tha
Sabbath was about to dawn upon them, when
the parly broke up, and each one left highly
gratitlod with tha opportunity for a general
social union of the Mloblganlans in Washing-
ton.

ANns.RSiRr or um soLnrarts' Sfcfisr
ISiOOUTlON,

Oj Ilia occasion of the First Anniversary of
Iba Mlcbhmti Soldleis' Belief Association.
which occurs en the lllhof December. It 1.
proposed to bava a general iinlos) ' '
Michigan ladies and, --ertemrhere, when
nnotner puaan evening; oi social miercourBn
wuh'ofir Peninsula State friends may be an
ticipated; and It Is further proposed that tbesa
anniversaries ba continued from year to year
as a means of continuing tha narmony and
good feeling which now en happily prevails
amoog our cltlrens nl present sojourning lu
Washington.

'Ilia tieaerat.hlp at CartntM.
It is nleiwiut lei read that the wily rebels,

wh lu tho E ist have so olten deceived and
surprise'd our forces, have at least once been
very completely irappest uy onr
nets, it was evnicnt irom too urat accounts
that Grant and Ito'oeraiu wera oomplslely
masters of tha eltuillon In tha recant boltlas
ut and near Coiinlh. Whereter Ilia Hying
rebel army turned, It lound a force of our own
opposed to it ; nnd as tha pursuit went on, al
every turn almost our forces wcie joined by
fresh troops, who were able to keep tbe enemy
running, or to cat him up, If, extaamted and
unable to move, bo made a stand. In all Ibis
there was abundant proof ol that cool and ac
CJnita lore.lght which provides for all tho II
cldenut In a great operation ; there was evi.
denoo not only of gooel flrthtlug by tbe troops,
nnd gallant laadloir by Iba generals wlio com-
manded In various pans ol Ihs Held, but of
eutitln and brilliant generalship In tbo com
intnder who, wllb Iba help ol his generate,
prepared tha abort campaign which ended so
quickly and so disastrously for ti.e enemy.

But the rebel accounts which have Just come
tn band complete tha avldenon of the masterly
ireueialehlp ol Giuiit They acknowledge that
Van Demand Price, ot their most cun-

ning leaders, were completely outwitted by
Grant, wbo, probably penelrsling tba plan of
Hra?g, wblcb would load Van Dora lowardi
I'tidiicab, prepaied lha Irjp Into wblcb tbe
ebel general readily and cnufllently marched,

only to discover, v lien too late, not only (bat
he bad been deceived, but that he eras surround-
ed. Tbn rebel lox left more than bis tR.ll iu
Grant', trap ; ha latt tbere large pieces of hla
carcass j and he will not soon ba able to walk
into another Unl'm bain yard --V V. Renin
Putt

Pursuit r tugltlta Silases I'ndtr e.

A Memphis,, Tunuirase, correspondent tolls

the following ainuing story :

Yeslerd ly, a I ereaved patriarch applied U
Gen Sherman li b'Rin bow he conlt reclaim
his runaway !ms ' I km. of only ouo nay,
r!r " replied tbe G'neral, " and that Is through
tin United i.'utes Uirsb.l Ths uneuipee'.lwr.
nlanur stalled In iiinkni pure lit of IhU em"

cer, aud as nl list directed tn Col. Illllyer's
quarters, where ba ueked :

" Is this tha Unlt'd States Marshal "
"No, air; the l'rovosl SUrsbsl "

U'hflo cau I And ire Ifoltod States Mar
ehair''

"lltvayoii business with him!"
' Yes, sir, I want my niggers; Gen Vhermaa

ays he Is tha proper oftlwr to apply to "
Ob, yes," replied Col. Illlljer, who per

celled thoj)ke; "ha undoubtedly Is, so Iba
law prescribe "

" Is be In town '
" I don't know, but I suspect nm."

When do you think he Mr '
" About n ear uco, I faney,1'
At last It dunned upon tbe-- plaulec'a bralu,

that flnce Ibe t'n'led Mutes a weta diir.
en out anil the i utlnnal courts broken up, tha
fugitive slavo law is not lu operation. I la
went back to Ucn. Sherman and inqtp!rtd sa Ify
If there was no other way ot recovering his
chattels

" None to my knowledge, air."
" What can 1 do about 111"
" Well, sir, lha law provided a remedy lot

you slaveholders In cases Ilka this, but you
were dlssatistled anl smathed the machine. It
you don't like your own work you'd belt, r
restore it aud set il running agtin Unless you
do that very soon you'll have no need of a fu
Kttlve slave law."

Tho plauter left, with his adulrtlion lor IM
beauties of seces.Ion a good deal diminished.

lJUAUTEnJIASTEH.8 OrFlUG,DKl'Ol WasKlaOTOn, Oor JO, IBM

Ssslid Pioroseiswill o. iteclred at thie office
uotil H.tuMty, uotober at, at so eleck p m , lor
ihe latrodiictl not Wale-- , ana Plumbing? aork, at
Carflpbtll liusltal, at Ihter.eottoa ot n.yentn ana
llnubdery siroote

tor secia:atloas arpUastloa samt be mads to
Cspt K - Oamp, at this otnoe

I he oatti or aileslano. of each bidder most acooin
psny the bit

Oocslandtutnolent security wi.l tie requtrad lor
th. fulfllnunt or th. eontraot

I'rwtMMsl. muet b. addietsed lo left R L
IIARIZ, Assl.laut V S i, M
should im plainly aurksd " I'ropoials tor rfurnb
log," at Uampbell llospllsl out it U


